
LUCE BROS,

GASH STORES,
122 H. Main Aienne, Scranten,

.
363 Main Street, Taylor, Pa.

tuce Bros.' Best Patent Flour.

We guarantee this to be the
best Flour made, per barrel, 83.63

24 pounds Granulated Sugar, 1.00

Feed, Meal and Corn, 1.00
1 doz. finest Cold Packed Tomatoes .so
25-lb-

. Sack Buckwheat, .55
1 gallon Pure Maple Syrup, - .SO

5 lb Extra Choice Teas, 1.00
Clark & Snovcr Tobacco .155

Best Butter,1 ' -

Try Our "Strawberry Brand" of
Smoked Meats.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the est
Side of the City Xuted.

KEESE THROWN FROM A HORSE

Collar Buns llrokcn and luce HruiseJ.
Funeral of James Ucnnlgun, of Twen-

tieth Street-Dea- th of Mrs. Murjr

tirassie -- Other Ncms .Nutts.

Arthur Reese, a young man who
with his parent:), Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas R. Reese, on North Rebecca
avenue, was Beriously injured on Sut-urd-

while attempting to ride a horse.
Young Reese had mounted the animal
and while taking a ride the horse
slipped in the mud and the rider was
thrown to the ground. He was re-
moved to his home and when Dr.

George B. Reynolds made an examina-
tion it was found that young Reese's
collar bone had been broken He also
Buttered severe bruises about the face.

Funeral of James Hennian.
The funeral services over the remains

of the late James Hennigan, of Twen-
tieth street, who died on Thursday af-

ter a prolonged Illness, were held yes-
terday at 2.30 o'clock. The cortege
moved to St. Patrick's church, where
Rev. Father Dunne officiated. After
th blessing had been pronounced, the
remains were conveyed to the Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery, where inter-
ment was made. The pall-beare- rs were
Michael Gallagher, Thomas Quinnan,
Anthony McAnulty. Martin Salmon,
Patrick McCawley and John Brown.

Death of Mrs. Grassio.
Mrs. Mary Grassie, a very well known

resident of Frlnk street, died on Satur-
day morning at her home. Mrs. Gras-
sie was 48 years of age and has resided
here for many years. She is irvlved
by one daughter. The funeral will oc-

cur tomorrow afternoon at 2.20 o'clock.
Interment will be made in the Wash-
burn Street cemetery. -

Told in a l ew Lines.
Th? Hyde Park Literary and Debat-

ing society will meet this evening.
The young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jenkin T. Reese, of Xorth Hyde Park
avenue, is ill.

William T. Davies, of Washburn

iROCERIES,
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street, has returned from a visit .with
friends in Audenrled.

Emerson D. Owen, of the Carbondale
Anthracite, spent Saturday with
friends on the West Side.

Mrs. D. 'B. Thomas"cholr'will hold a
meeting this evening In the Simpson
Methodist Kpiscopal church.

Mrs. R. M. Truckmlller, of Twelfth
street, has returned from an extended
visit with friends in Lykens.

W. Haydn Kvans, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, Is
the guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kvans, of South Sumner ave-
nue.

Misses Norma Nicholls, of Lafayette
Htreeit, and Sara Hughes, of North
Sumnor avenue, spent the Sabbath
with friends In Justice.

The household effects of John Wat-kln- s
will be sold at auction on March

2! at his homo on North Filmore ave-
nue. Mr. Watkins and his family will
leave for Wales on April 1, to reside
there In the future.

The entertainment which Is to1 be
held In the Hampton Street Methodist
Kplscopul church will bp. unique und
pleasing. M. L. Comfort, of Owego, N.
Y., Is the principal attraction, lie will
recite and be assisted by local talent.

An Interesting meeting of the Welsh
Philosophical society was held Satur-
day evening. TheMiUestlotis, "Is there
need of a third party in American poll-tics-

and "Is there latent light In
coal?" were freely discussed. Evan
Miles rendered vocal selections.

James Joseph was arrested on Satur-
day by Officer Ourrell for being drunk
and raising a disturbance. Joseph en-

tered the hotel of Simon Thomas on
North Main avenue and attempted to
raise a row. In this he was disap-
pointed. He then went outside and
broke a large plate glass In the front
window.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Vos-but- g,

who died on Friday morning,
while here on ti visit, took place yester-
day morning from the home of her
daughter. Mrs. J. W. Dershimer, on
Eynou street. Undertaker Price con-

veyed the remains to the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western depot,
where the morning train was taken
for Factoryvllle. Many friends und
relatives accompanied the remains.

West Side Dustiness Directory.
PHOTOaRAPHF.It-Cabln- et Photos, SI. 40

per doitfii. They are lust- - lovely. Con-
vince yourself by callin? at Stumor's
Photo Parlors, lul and 103 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. Bush, practical
horseshoer. Work done only In a first-cla-

manner and guaranteed satisfac-
tory. Shop, Price street, close to North
Main avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standanrd Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. V. Ma-eo- n

& Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you haye to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 10:4 and ltKO

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER-- Go to Fred Reynolds.

2Ci North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, does first-clas- s

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS R. E. Davis, market 'house.
Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served In every style. 310 North
Main avenue, next to Clarke's.

Situation wants don't cost one copper
penny In The Tribune, and they bring re-

turns.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable nml
mysterious. It removes at once the
cause, and the disease Immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits,
75 cents. Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist,
Scranton.

That vacant room can be rented to the
right tenant If It is advertised In a Trib-
une d a'llet.

Out

OF--

$25,000.00
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IT WAS A TOM FIGHT

The Pine Knot Tut the Brooklyn Cy-

clone to Sleep.

CHASED OUT Of THIS COUNTY

Authorities Would Not Allow the Fight to

Take place in Lackawanna and the
Sports Went Over the Lino

- Into l.iuornc.

The much-heralde- d prize fight
Harry Cortrlght, the "Pine

Knot," of this city, und "Cyclone"
James Carroll, of Brooklyn, was pulled
off at 3 o'clock yesterday morning In

the basement of llrunz's saloon at Dur-ye- u.

Cortrlght put Carroll out In tho
second round and the man from Brook-
lyn was asleep for three minutes. The
mill was a lizzie, both in its prelimina-
ry arrangements and termination, and
was witnessed by less than twenty per-

sons.
From 8 o'clock until midnight Sat-

urday evening Robb's saloon, on Luck-awan-

avenue, was lllled with a large
crowd waiting tq. know when und where
the light was to come off. Deputy sher-
iffs were scattered among the throng
and also watched the 'teksun House,
on Franklin avenue, another rendez-
vous.

The only Information given Impatient
sports was "wait and go wld de push;
w'en de push goes, you go, See?" At
11 o'clock Cortrlght and his trainer re-

turned from a trip to Rendham and Old
Forge. They had been unsuccessful In
arranging for either Dougherty's or
Fallon's places and the announcement
was made that there would be no fight.
This was received with grunts of dis-

gust by a hupdred ardent sports who
were willing to give one or two plunks
each to Bee the mill, but who at this an-

nouncement turned up their collars
und started homeward.

Traveled Into Lncrno.
Over an hour later It was decided to

travel southward and Into Luaerne
county If necessury. Five hacks con-

taining the twenty men were met at
Rendham by Deputy Sheriff Ferher
and another officer, and after a few
mometili. parley the procession of
hacks went on to Duryea, which Is just
over the Luzerne county line. Arrange-
ments were speedily made at Brunz's
pluee and within a brief space of time
the most poorly managed and fakiest
tight In this region in years was ended.

'By way of variety Morris Posner, a
promising amateur pug, and Carroll
came to blows at Rendham and in the
scramble the much-toute- d Brooklynlto
got the short end of it.

Cortrlght was attired In brown tighta
and was stripped from the waist up-

ward. His seconds were Roxey Jones
and Harry Zeidler. Carroll wore black
trunks and was looked after by Jack
Dempsey, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and Lind-se- y,

of this city. Nick Mclnerney per-

formed the dual ofllce of referee and
timekeeper.

In the first round of three minutes
honors were even.

Cortrlght Reached Carroll.
Cortrlght landed several face blows

on Carroll, which the Brooklyn man
each time countered by infighting and
short left-han- d body blows.

The beginning of the second round
was a repitltion of the first, Cortrlght
lnndlng on the face and Carroll on
the body. The timekeeper-refere- e

forgot to call time, and at the end of
four minutes Carroll had succeeded in
finding Cortrlght's head, but while he
was watching for the isult of the job,
Cortrlght smashed him on .the neck
with his right and then with his left.
When time was called the round had
lasted four and one-ha- lf minutes.

I ens,

Than Cost

till RUBBER 1

MITTENS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
Must be sold before April 1. as we have rented

our store to people who take pos-- x

session on that date.

Ladies', Men's and Boys-Shoe- s

At Half Price.
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113 S. MAIN AVENUE, SCRANTON.
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Carroll Blept peacefully for three min-
utes before coming round. After the
battle he and Cortrlght' went to bed
together.

It Is not true that Alex Dunn, Jr.,
held the stake money. There was
neither forfeit nor deposit made by
either principals or backers. The only
revenue obtained from the "fight" was
M or 95 gate money.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS. .
Mlooku Yonung Men Will Have to An,

swor at Court for Abusing a Horse Fu
nornl of Jacob Mingle-Oth- er Notes.
Walter Mooro, oolored, of Greenwood,

swore out a warrant on Saturday even-
ing before Justice of the Peace O'Hara,
of Mluooka, for tho arrest of Peter
Judge and Thomas Disked, of Mlnouku.
The offense with which they are
charged is u very brutal one. Moore
owns un old, spavined, ring-bone- d ani-
mal that Is dying by Inches, and which
If properly fed and cured for might be
called a hurtle. He drove along Main
street, Minooka, Saturday evening and
rounded up in front of John Kane's sa-
loon. While he was Inside Judge und
Dlsken, it Is ulleged, untied the horse
und gal loped It down the street. Neur
the city line the horse fell and the
wagon fell apart. The old atilmul was
goaded to Its feet and shamefully
abused by a score or more of 111 bred
youngsters. Judge and Dlsken furn-
ished bull In the sum of J:iUU each to
answer the charges In court.

I'lincrul of Jucob Mingle.
The last mark of respect was yester-

day puld to all thut was mortal of the
late Jacob Mingle, of Maple street. At
2 o'clock the body was removed to the
Prospect Avenue German Methudlst
Episcopal church, where the funerul
services were Impressively conducted
by the pastor, Rev. J. J. Suter. The
funeral was a worthy tribute to the
upright life of the deceased. Many of
his In the car shops of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
car shops attended the remains to the
grave In Forest Hill cemetery, where
Interment was made.

Shorter f'urugruphs.
Miss Maria Kllcoyne, of Cedar ave-

nue, Is visiting friends in Klmhurst.
Undertaker K. H. Jordan has opened

up his pluee of business on Cherry
street.

Miss Annie Rellly, of Prospect ave-
nue, has recovered from her recent se-
vere illness.

Sickness has stricken every member
of the family of William Shov'elln, of
Fig street, except the father.

Mrs. Andrew Hartmctz, of Stone ave-
nue, hus returned from Tennessee,
where she spent two months visiting.

Mrs. Patrick Hunley, of Brook street.
Is dangerously 111; but her physicians
feel conlldent that her life can be
saved.

The funeral of the Infant son of P. J.
Reap, of lllrch street, will take place
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Interment
will be made In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Patrick Mulderlg, of Minooka, one of
the oldest and most respected residents
of that place, died after a lingering ill-

ness at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing. Funeral notice later.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the re-

mains of the late Mrs. Henry F. Zleg-le- r,

of Cedar avenue, will be consigned
to their last resting place In Plttston
A venue, cemetery. Burial services' will
be performed at the Hickory Street
Presbyterian church by the pastor,
Rev. August Lange.

At 9 o'clock this morning the funeral
of Casper Schaf will be held from his
late residence on Plttston avenue.
Ezra Griffin post, No. 139. Grand Army
of the Republic, to which he belonged,
will attend the funeral In a body. A
high mass of requiem will be sung at
St. Mary's German Catholic church.
Interment will be made In the Twen-
tieth Ward German cemetery.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

Secretary Pearsall addressed a large
gathering yesterday afternoon at R. It.
Y. M. C. A. Hall, when several wives
accompanied the men to the meeting.

Extensive preparations have been
made for the holding of the members'
rally tonight, when the report of the
various committees will be presented.
At the conclusion of the business part
of the evening, a phonograph concert
will be held, followed by serving of re-

freshments.
The funeral of Wilbur C. Hollar, ft

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
fireman, was held on Saturday, when a
service wan conducted at the residence,
on Linden street, by Rev. V. II. Pierce
and F. W. Pearsall. The remains were
taken to Ootildsboro for Interment,
where services were conducted In the
Methodist Episcopal church by the
pastor. Rev. Wm. Hlmpklns, and Sec-
retary Pearsall. Mr. Hollur was a
member of the Acme Lodge, Brother-
hood Locomotive Firemen, und a large
number of the members attended the
funeral. The pall-beare- were, Wil-
liam Lumley, John Blehl, R. 8. Farrell,
William Eshenbnch, Frank Krumbower
and William Washburn. The flower
bearers were, A. C. Mitchell, W. Puyne
and George Finch.

Next month the railroaders of Read-
ing, Pa., will take possession of tho new
and palatial association rooms, which
will comprise a magnificent suit of
rooms' containing reception reading nnd
gyniaslum, butlis, members' parlors,
bowling alley and large meeting hall.
There will bo a splendid opportunity for
work In such spacious rooms. Tlmt
limited Apace Interferes with the pro-
gress of tho work la clearly seen at the
Scranton railroad association rooms.

new law Firm.
District Attorney John K. Jono. and A-

ttorney T. V. Powderly In 1'urtnerHhip.
Jones A Powderly Is the name of a

new law firm that hus been established
In this city, and the ulllces which will
be occupied are the suite of rooms, Nos.
1 and 2, on the second floor of the Coal
Exchange building, on Wyoming ave-
nue.

District Attorney John R. Jones and
Master Workman Powder-

ly, of the Knights of Labor, who was
admitted some time ago to practice In
the courts of this county, are the two
members of the. new firm. Since Mr.
Jones assumed the office of district at-
torney he has not been able to give the
attention he would desire to his private
practice.

Un that account the partnership was
formed, and Attorney Powderly will
find devolved upon him the care of Mr,
Jones' largo clientele. Ho will render
assistance also In court In helping the
district attorney In the duties of his
office.

When Oaby wu lick, we gsre her CMtorift,

Wk.0 (be wu Child, (he srled for Outorla,

When she became Wim, she clutif to CutorU.

Worn eh had Children, she gave thea Uutorla,

NORTH END NOTES.

E. K. Teal, of Sanderson avenue, Is
Visiting in North Carollnn.

Miss iLlbble Neary, of Market street,
has recovered from his recent Illness.

J. B. Kane, of Leggett's street, is on
a two weeks' visit with friends at Shen-
andoah.

Dr. A. Strang will remove his office
from Oak street to Church avenue and
Oak street on April 1.

Charles W. Scharar, of Main avenue,
exttccts to remove to the house of W.
II. (irlllln, on Market street.

H. G. Jackson, of Oak street and
Church avenue, expects to remove to
Carbondale during next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 10. Foster, of Middle-tow- n,

N. 11., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Price, of Monsey u venue.

Green Ridge lodge, No. 5U7, Free and
Accepted Masons, will hold u stated
meeting tonight In their hall on Dick-
son avenue. There will be work In the
P. C. degree.

A large number of persons are
guthered around the property of

Sumuel McKachen, on the corner of
Wayne avenue und Ouk street, watch-
ing the drill which he has In operation
for the purpose of testing l lie coal

bis land.
Albert Kertluch, of North Main ave-

nue, died Saturday night from an Ill-

ness of grip. He was 4U years of age
and unmarried. The funeral will be
held ut 2 o'clock tomorrow nfternoon.
Intement will be made In the Forest
Home cemetery, Taylor borough.

As some men were going to work
early Saturday morning they found an
entire milt of working clothes, Includ-
ing the under garments, hanging on a
fence on Mary street, as though put
by some one who wus going to bed, the
stockings being put Into the nhooes;
but no trace could be found of an own-
er to them.

The funeral of David J. Davis, of
Parker street, who died In the hospital
lust Friday morning of pleuro-pneu-monl- a,

will take place this afternoon.
The service will be held In the Welsh
Baptist church at 2 o'clock, and It Is
requested that each member of Tonna-luk- a

tribe, No. 72, Improved Order of
Red Men, be present.

Mrs. Thomas Ruane, of Cuslck ave-
nue, will be burled today In the Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery. High requiem
mass will be said In the Holy Rosary
church at 10 o'clock this morning. Mrs.
Ruane died last Saturday morning
rather suddenly. Although she hud
been sick for nearly a month previous
to her death, she was able to be around
up to a few days' previous. She was
born in County Mayo, Ireland, sixty-eig- ht

years ngo, but emigrated to Uls-

ter county, New York, when a young
woman, und removed to Scrunton In
1857. She Is survived by two sons and
one daughter. They are P. J. Ruane,
deputy city treasurer: Andrew Ruane
and Mrs Anthony O'.Malley.

An effective step towards wiping out
those persons who have been robbing
the hen roosts In this vicinity for some
time past, was taken last Saturday,
when Thomas Simms, of Oak street,
had John Connolly and Michael liag-gert-

of Leggett's street, arrested for
stealing a game rooster from him last
Monday night. He had sworn out a
search warrant on Friday for the
searching of the property of Michael J.
Neary, on Mary street, Constable Davis
took the warrant nnd found the rooster
and arrested James, the son of Michael
Neary, who fold Ahlerman Roberts
that he had purchased it from Connol-
ly and Haggerty. Saturday morning
Slmms swore out a warrant for their
arrest, which Constable Davis served
and took both boys before Alderman
Roberts In the afternoon, where they
confessed to having stolen It on Mon-

day night about 7.,'W, Connolly watch-
ing at the door of the barn, where the
fowls were kept, while Haggerty se-

cured the booty. As this was the first
offense, the case was withdrawn, and
they were allowed to go by paying
costs after receiving a severe repri-

mand.

COURT HOUSE JOTTINGS.

Returns of assessment books were made
to the county commissioners on Saturday
by the following assessors: F. L. Ward,
of the Ninth ward of Scranton; J. L. Rob-

inson, of the Fifth wind of Carbondale,
and Patrick Wler, of the Seventh ward of
Scranton.

Attorney K. C. Noweomb filed papers of
a suit on Haturiluy In court, on the part of
Mary J. Holland, to recover Sil.OKI with In-

terest from .March 1. The Llfo Insurance
and Clearing company, of St. Paul, Minn.,
Is the defendant. It Is to recover on an
Insurance policy on the life of the deceuse J

son of the plalntUT.
A temporary Injunction was granted on

Saturday by Judge Minister restraining
Harry Miller, Lewis Huglehow nnd W. J.
Hiiglehow from doing business us partners
taking contracts. The coniplainunts are
Chester Cummers ami others. The rule
to strike off the preliminary Injunction
will be argued Wednesday, March 13. at
9 a. m.

Judge Lynch, of Luzerne county, handed
down two opinions Saturday In cases he
Irled In this county nml which had been
argued. Ho handed down an order refus-
ing a new trial In the rasn of A. II. Har-
rington against Guernsey Bros.; nnd in the
case of Martha Jane Seaiiiiins ugalnst the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
Railroad company he discharged the rule
to strike off tho non-sui- t.

Judge Gunster on Saturday approved the
bond of Timothy K. Poland in the sum of
JKtl.UiK) as tux collector of Punmorn

The document was then filed as
Judgment In the olllce of Prothonotary
Pryor. It was Hlgned by the following
sureties: T. K. Roland, Oscar Ludwlg,
Owen F. Kearney, James Mooney, M. A.
Kane, Thomas Flunnelly, Andrew Meiler-mot- t,

Patrick Judge. Paul Judge. Peter
(illllgan, John Carney, John M. .May,
Joseph Murphy, Thomas M. O'llora, M. T.
Decker and Patrick Branlon,

Judge Arrhhald and Court Slenog-ruphe-

II. It. Cost on and VV. D. Cost on,
of this county, returned on Saturday from
l.aporle, Sullivan county, where they had
been engaged on Monday In tho Dunham-Sltts- er

Judicial contest. Court convened
on Monday with Judge Itlop, of Luzerne;
Judge Searle, of Montrose, and Judge
Archbalil, of Lackawanna, on the bunch!
One hundred and fifty voters were exam-
ined, whom the contestant alleged were
disqualified from voting anil a number of
defective nllldavlts were offered In evi-
dence. The evidence In Sullivan county
was completed on Frlduy morning and tn
adjournment was taken until Monday,
May 2D, when evidence In W yoming coun-
ty will be heard.

HASH BALL 1IK1LFS.

Tho munngoment of Ihe Itochcster nnd
Toronto clubs of the Kuttern Icugue de-

clare that In tlie.10 cities tho salary limit
will b strictly adhered to, und clubs
which will make the best of them hustle
will bo engaged at thut.

President P. T. Powers, of tho Knstern
league, has Issued a notice to the clubs of
tin leaguo that the schedule meMlng,
which was dated for Friday, March X,

has been postponed until Wednesduy,
March 13, at the Fifth Avenue hotel, New
York, at 10 a. ni.

Down In sleepy Wllkes-Burr- e there is a
grumble and rumble and roar among the
board of directors and ofllccrs of the
rlub. There Is soon to be a meeting of
tha stockholders for the election of off-
icers and directors, and the present board
feels unanimously disposed to resign and
make room for new blood. To use their
own words, "they have had all the honor,
glory, kicking and fault finding they think
they are entitled to."

BARGAINS!
AT

121 PENN

We arc going to move from 121

nuc and Spruce Street We oiler all our
quality goods. The followiug is only a

ISiuding Tape, '2c. a Roll
Tin I'eppur Box, . 2c
Children's Handkerchiefs, . sc
Slioe I'olisb, . . . Sc
Dippers,
Pillow Case Lace, . Sc.'uKoll
hudies' Handkerchiefs, 4c
Kuhber Combs, . . 4c. nnd te
Crotchet Cotton, . 4c. a Ball

Z Dozen Agate Buttons, ie
Jelly Dishes, Glass. . . 4c
Olive Dish, Glass, 4c
Tumblers, . , . 4c
Goblets. . , 4c
Wash Basin, . . . 4c
Shoe Dressing, . 4c

CALL AND SEE.

cH

1
n u

S
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TO OUR PATRONS:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling S'IRICTLY OLD WIIKAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many- - millers are-o-f

the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- v Co. will take
no risks, und will allow the new wheat fullv three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful uttention to every detail of milling has
placed Wasliburu-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brunds.

MEGARGEL

in
n 1

goods reduced prices.

Buttons,
Sharp's .Needles, Paper

Basting Thread,
Papers

Dusters,

Stays,

Each
Broom,

Dinner Pails, IpWUrdS

Cages, Ipwartls

Umbrellas,
Mocking Cages,$1.45 upwards

ARE INVITED.

01,

LUMBER CO,, SCRANTON

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Euds, Turnbuckles. Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup-
plies. Sail Duck mine stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES,
And full stock Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows,

TTElBEll
SCRANTON, PA.

WHITE PINE-- OLD GROWTH DRY.

Will interest you know that we have just
placed stock million feet 44, and
Old Growth, Thoroughly Dry, White Pine?

We guarantee First-Clas- s Stock and make
Prices That Will Pleasantly Surprise You.

THE COMMONWEALTH

BARGAINS!

AVENUE.

Aicern

CQNNELL

TELEPHONE 422.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON,

strvcututbimr, i.om otpviubi
agloU4,

box vrfr(ua4 nteot.
CUnM,Okik

fS9 ww
'uiKAP iik core
IsvehinUrT
column nttoi or laooollv.UiM JUlU liMUf ortr ftforCAL MLblUNg

For sal By JOHN H. PHELPS
Sprue Street, Scranton, Pa.

ISlUre too Throt, Ptmplei, Copper-Colore- d

Ache,, (Md Horw. Ulor Mouth.
Write Cnok Mrardr -- SOi

III., for proof, of mire,.
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BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at The Tribune Office.


